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sens Robert and Donald ef SaMam V . . alnvhr veendad.' LarZS Roads Damagedlem, Mr. and lire. D. T. Bradfordamounts of drift In the Puddingm iechig and son Wayne were SundayWest Salem News grlrer from Farkersruie o wwu- -
dinner ruesta at the old home ox
ure. Clarke and Mrs. sradiora,
the J. J. Miller homo on Second

burn has siowea cown ae iow
of water. Since the lake bed has
sunk several feet through tillage
and the river's flow Is obstructuh

ton schools, made' twb speeches
orsr the past weekend. He 30ke
at Salem Friday night at Encamp-
ment branch of the I. O. O. F.
lodge, on Harvard university, de-
scribing his work there last sum-
mer. Saturday morning he gave
an address on the Oregon Ednca- -
tlon plan before the .Washington
County Teachers Institute held at
the Union high school at TIgard.
The institute was an all day ses-

sion.;': Uv;":,. v

By High Water
'ANKENT BOTT031, April I

Miss Qma Emmons, teacher of
the Sidney school, and Miss Kreta
did while at the camp were shown
Calavan, student of the Jefferson
high school spent several days of

the past Week at the O. If. Bel-
knap home on account et the
high water making It Impossible
for them to get to their homes.
- Considerable damage was done
to the roads from the John Cal-
avan farm on to Talbot. The pri-

vate road in to the A. L. Emmons
farm was also badly washed out, .

ii:- - GOETZ IN DEMAND
SDLVERTON. April S Robert

Goets. superintendent of Silver--

Kenneth " and Wayne Mr. andRT LftKE All city officers except Elmer - 'street. . -

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lewis spentMrs. Charles Wurni and children,
Thebna and Carl Mr. and Mrs.ed, the flood waters hare gonea, .iitwir. Tha - road srade Sunday at Tillamook where the

day was Jointly celebrated as Eas

Stewart were present Monday
evening at the monthly meeting
of the city council. The commit-
tee on sanitation and health - re-
ported that f the city dump had

Emmett Dickson and children.near the Hayes apartment house
was washed out sometime Sunday
evening, and a temporary bridge

Shirley, Bonnie and Bobbie; Os-
car Phillips, Merle Phillips, the
hosts, Ur. and lira. Rlerroh and
their family. Estalyne, and Jane.

ULBISH Center. April 8 Tie
kigh water of th Pt week which
flooded the - entire beayr dam
sectioa deeper than : la seTeral

with OY P. Treat telling of thebeen cleaned And ail unsightlywas constructed xuonuaj.

ter ana in nonor or tne nirtnaay
anniversaries of Mr, Lewis and
his twin brother, D. R. Lewis of
that city.::-

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Walker took
Easter dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

scout's picturesrubbish burled and that a stand
pipe had been Installed ea 8kin-- - Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bwlgart and

family, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Phillips spent the day with Mr.

Bar street wnicn win aid in ausn--
ina-- the pond caused by recent Harry Bolee at their home lathe

Bethel district, east of Salem.and Mrs. Lew Swigart at Mon-
mouth, and Mr. and - Mrs. L. If. Bertha Stevens entertained IS

other junior girls Saturday even-
ing at an Easter party. Games

Hill with their four sons drove to
Gladstone where they were guests
of Mrs. Hill's sister and brother--

heavy ralna In that part of town.
Street Commissioner. C. - 8. Rugs
reported that streets have been
graded and the main streets
graveled. A suggestion was offer-
ed that the vigilance of road
workers be not relaxed. This mat-
ter was referred to the street
committee. The matter of having

IHSOCHLTO
BE G1VETJ APRIL 25

Grange Postpones .Event
Because! of High

Water

were played and an Easter egg
hunt enjoyed, followed by rein-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Rle--

m an and et her mother, Mrs. freshments.
Laura Moss. - Mrs. L. B.- - Davia and son HarH. H. Mumford drove out from old were dinner hosts Sunday to

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ruggles ' ofToledo Saturday and spent thea clean up day for the city was
discussed and the 23rd and 1 4th Easter week end at the Robert HCMinnmiet Mr. and Mrs. I. W.

Molr heme, returning home Tues Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
kers of this city; . Donald ' Davis,

Enjoy Life While .

for you'll bo lon time
dead. Maa wants but little
her below except when
it come to the matter of
eating, and the be waste
plenty of It and of the Tory
best quality, too.

Erery .housekeeper
knows that ear grocer!
fill the bill la every pertie-a-d

that they . are
fresh, wholesome and
priced right.

For A Week We Offer

p:.....80c
7 lb, fresh : tJrRhnbaro for

SS. - 20c

day morning. ,
days of April were ' selected for
this purpose. . A motion carried
that garbage men be allowed un-
til further notice to gather the

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Hathaway a son of his hostess who teaches
and daughters, Marjorle and
Wanda Jean spent the week endcity refuse without a license. r

at St, Helens. Donald spent his
spring vacation here, arriving
Thursday and remaining until
Sunday. Another eon of Mrs. Da

In Portland.- The collector of water bills re-
ported that f 330.15 has been tak Mrs. M. E. Davis who suffer
en In for the month 'of February. vis, B. F. Davis of Portland, withed a paralytlo stroke some time

ago and has since that time been

J

VTne finance committee report his family were guesta at the Da
vis home here from Thursday uned a recent trip to ML Angel

where they inspected the new city til Friday. - .
practically helpless la slightly im-
proved. Her daughter, Mrs. A. er

ef Portland sent her a pot-
ted Easter lily which stands at

nail and stated that they thought The Epworth Leaguers of Oak
such a building would Just meet Grove will present a play "The

Byes of Love In the Ford Memher bedside and offers a silent
message of resurrection hope to orial church Friday evening,
the aged , Invalid, bow 15 rears April 10. The play is being sponFork Roasts and

Fork Steak . . . old. ;. , . ... . sored by the local Epworth Lea15c
22c

Guest Feted
Mr. and Mrs. L- - T, WallaceBeet -

Frankfarters were Easter day dinner guests of

gue and proceeds will be divided
between the two organisations. --

Mrs. Fred Gibson will be host-
ess Thursday afternoon April 9
at her home oa Kingwood avenue
to members of the Orchard
Heights women's club. -

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Rhodes at23c Brooa, Mr. and Mrs. RhodesSmoked
Pork Link came home with them, that even-

ing and all bad supper together20c a.Bologna,
the rcry best

the needs of West Salem and that
the approximate cost would be
47500. A motion prevailed that
the purchasing committee look
Into . the matter of purchasing a
safe or a filing cabinet for the
use of the city.

A motion carried that L L.
Darby be retained as city auditor
and that the books be audited
every three months. A motion
carried that the minor lien dock-
et be audited and brought up to
date immediately The purchas-
ing committee was authorized to
procure a book for street com-
missioner Ruge In which all rec-
ords pertaining, to his office may
be suitably kept.' . : : v -

Jtev. m. A, Groves reports that
the Sunday evening"., Easter ser-
vice, at Ford Memorial church
was given before the largest au

at the Wallace home. -

ANKENY BOTTOM, April 8

Ankeny Grange No. 540, held
their regular meeting Saturday
night at the grange hall at Win-t- el

with nearly all officers pres-
ent and a large attendance of
members. The pie social which
was to have been given was post-
poned due to bo much high wat-

er from the recent rains, but will
be given at the next regular
grange meeting April It:

The following lecturers hour
program was carried out during
the evening: roll call was re-

sponded to with a little bit of
nonsense. C. P. Johnston gave a
very entertaining song, a recita-
tion "My Dollie Is Dead" was giv-

en by Aneta Gilmour, A. I Em-
mons, chairman of the agricul-
tural committee read a commun-
ication n agriculture from Fred
A. Golff, state agriculture com-
mitteeman. A; short: dialogue,
"Mike Gets a Job" was put on by
Loren Watts and C P. Johnston.

Three were elected to become
members of Ankeny grange and
will be given the degree work at
next regular grange meeting.
They were Frank Turner, Miss
Aleene Day and Mae Calavan.
I Meeting - Reported
' The chairman of the agricul-
ture committee reported 100 per-
cent present at the all day meet-
ing of the agriculture and the
Home 'Economics committee held
recently at the Red Hill grange at
Liberty. The work discussed was
the Oleo bill and the exterminat-
ing of rodents.;

V Y mlmmir v. n SImnson

Mr. and Mrs. P. I Clarke and Spring Valley
ON NAUTILUS

We Ao not " wish to fill
yon np with Verbal Bolog-
na, or excess chatter. In
our ads, but this Bologna
is the Best the Market of-

fers.
N

,

- - -
U

456 Court Sfc
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND. OPERATED

Tomatoes ,rsoubIa Coffee
Grand Island Solid Pack iVlllK CJlQCe .Purity

2 Large Cans lb The High Grade Coffee

gcansggo :lan,S8b: H IEj-S-

Ss

Oysters '7": JLli!l
Tasty Pack SO&P

S GOilS
'

' 0 1)' White Wonder

Figs ( Jfe .18 bars SSs
H. & W. Delphin Figs ' Unexcelled for cleansing

Regular 85c seller wea tiar arfl A71 chlnat
Our Pr Week Graham

AIG CrackerS Small Cans
iPer Box PineappleKippered King

33e a
Salad

.

Airplane Prizes Free- - torn
8 oz. Cans -

2 for 25c st&w Jicpsrean

PfS TiZ Candy Bars
Dta?Me&tlth flgC . MUed n Kind.

Scans52c Greyer; SforlEs
We Also Feature Purity Frte Delivery to Any Part

Specials j otttty ': j,;--

X Club meeting
Is Postponed

SPRING VALLEY, April I
Duo to conditions In the commun-
ity at this time the last or April
meeting of the Community club
has been indefinitely postponed.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKlnney
of Silverton were weekend guests

9cCurly's Grade
A Milk ..... qt.

dience that has assembled In theWhipping
Cream H pt. .....

Our milk reaches you In
the best of shape because it
is cooled by electrical

at , the Fred and Ben McKlnney
homes.

building during his two year's
pastorate. A pageant, "The Eas-
ter Pilgrims" was given in which
more than 60 persons took part.
Scene 1 represented "The First
Easter Pilgrims;" scene II, "Pil-
grims of the Nations" and scene
III. "Pilgrims to the City." Un

.Upton's Coffee, 35.per can
tie by the cast, and other num
bers by the choir directed by G15cCorn or Gloss

Starch, 9 for

I " 1

d "
' t : y. '
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C. Larkin were exceptionally
beautiful and Inspiring. Special
Easter music supported the morn

and Lindsey Doty volunteered as
a committee to circulate a peti-
tion in the different neighbor--45cA cans

Tomato Bonp ing message of Mr. Groves whose

Talbot Club to
Sponsor Social

--TALBOT, April 8 The San-tla- m

community club will give a
program and pie social In the
grange hall Friday evening.

The club has been holding
meetings in the Talbot school
house, but owing to the large at-
tendance It was necessary to find
a larger meeting place. Everyone
is invited to attend these meet-
ings on the second Friday night
of each month.

10cGum and Candy
Bars, S for ....

topic was "The Message of Eas-
ter." The rite of infant baptism
was administered .to William
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bouffler and to Clifford Ray, son

Commercial Chocolates and
Gumdropn OC

nooas to get tne iarmers to sign
to discontinue the use of Oleo.

Supper was ; served at a late
charge which consisted of Mr.
hour by the kitchen committee in
and Mrs. G. M. Belknap and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wlntermantel.
The kitchen committee appinted
to serve for the ensuing month
are Mrs. Eva Wlntermantel, Mrs.
F. B. Simpson, Lindsey Doty and
Dale Bohna.

IULa ih. of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Miller.
Reunions Numerous

The Easter season was the in
spiration for the reunion of many
groups of friends and relatives.
One of the largest of these .

CLUB ENJOYS PICTURES
AUMSVILLE, April Aums-vill- e

community club held its reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening,
April 7. The usual 7 o'clock din

held at the Elmer Rierson homo
at Rosedale where the followingThe dance committee will give

a aance at tne grange nau next relatives and friends from West

DAf.lON'S
XO REST LOW PRICES

; 899 W. Coml St.
If you can't drop la Gall
8509. We deliver free any
place In Salem.

We Pay 18e today for Eggs
STORE OPEN 'TLUiPJf.

Salem enjoyed a potluck dinner ner. Dr. David Hill showed pic
and the children of the party an

Saturday night.

DR. BEATJCHAMP IUL.
STAYTON, April 8 Dr. H. A

tures, a comic for the children;
scenery of Oregon Including Mt.
Hood. Crater Lake.' Silver Creek

Easter egg hunt; Mr, and Mrs.
W. D. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs

William W. Danenhower (above)",
of Washington, D. C, will be
among the crew ef the Nautilus,
with Sir Hubert Wilktns when he
makes his rub-Arct-ic voyage this
Summer. Danenhower la a cousin
ef Sloan Danenhower. commander
f the submarine.

Falls, and some of the rivers andBeauchamp is ill at his home with Charles Phillips and children,
Wilson, Ray, Iris, Audrey, John, beaches, telling the pictures aserysipllas. He Is under the care

of his brother, Dr. Frank Beau-- they were shown. Pictures or theRay and Rollana; Mr. and Mrs. VBoy Scout's camp and what theyGeorge Lathrop and childrenchamp of Albany.I a, ai
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kWE HAVE JUST PURCHASED ONE OF THE FINEST SHOE STOCKS IN THE STATE OF OREGON AT A TREMENDOUS SACRAFICE. These shoes con-
sist of Men's and Boys'Dress Shoes and Oxfords, Work Shoes and Hi Tops, Women's and Girls Sport Oxfords, Dress Pumps and Ties, White Pumps and Ties,
High and Low Heels. Also Hiking Boots, all styles of Children's Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices,
You must see these Shoes to be convinced! We have never before given such Bargains. We have narrow, medium and wide widths tQ fit all types of feet This
will be the greatest Shoe Sale in the history of this store. COME EARLY while sizes are complete,

r,- -

ONE GROUP OF
MEN'S FINE OXFORDS

ONE LARGE GROUP WOMEN'S
PUMPS, TIES and OXFORDS

YOUR CHOICE OF 55.00, J6.00 and
V $7.00 SHOES

One Group of Boys Oxfords, Dress
Shoes arid School Shoes

VsJnes In this lot to S&

Blondes, Patents, Blaeks 7v5 Cs 1

Tana lleatittfnl V. J S
Extra
Special ...

Keir Styles and colors .
Blonde, Sun Tan, Green, f
Black Trimmed Kid and
Patent. 60 pair natural v- -

Bridge Arch Shoes .

Mostly $4.00 and $3.00
Shoes In this Let ......l...

.

and Women's fine grade Farm Shoes T1 ssfoShoesComfortktxln --50 Women's Fine
0018 Grade ..... ..Hiking B t piuca i.vv, fu.uu uuu u.vu ........

i '

Ono Lot Vomca'o I7ino Pomps. Tioa and OnCordo HOSIERY SPECIAL1 LARGE GROUP CHILDREN'S
PUMPS AND OXFORDS

Beautiful
fun

new Grenadine C--! --1
fashioned twisted V . 1 (O)

good $2.00 yalue cLi 0 ct

$3.00, $30 & $4.00 Til
AH -

silk. Ao(sJ
J - Plenty of Good Sizes in this Lot ;

. fl

.i n nu.One Group of Women's i 357 STATE ST.".47 Af r t .NMI.TV-- "

4 Extra Salesmen and 4
Extra Girls Wanted

. Apply Sales lianager

One Lot of White Kid &
Buck Sandals

EXTRA SPECIAL while they last
SALEIilPumps and Oxfords ;

AH Sizes la this. Lot ,
'mm m as - . , mm sati sw. ma m m w mm. u jbl. m m a sr
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